
STARTERS MAIN  COURSES

VEGETARIAN  &  VEGAN

BAR  SNACKS

PLEASE SEE BLACKBOARD FOR DAILY SPECIALS

To share - whole baked Camembert, rosemary,

garlic, chutney, crostini (gfo) £8.50

 

Soup of the day served with fresh baked bread

(vg) (gf) (df) £5.25

 

Vegetarian king oyster 'scallops', shallot puree,

dill and pomegranate puree, pickled julienne

carrots (vg) (df) (gf) £6.15

 

 

 

Tuscan style chestnut mushroom and beetroot

stew, herb mash potato (vg) (df) £11.95

 

Butternut squash and celeriac wellington,

sweet potato fondant, kale, grilled baby leek,

red wine sauce (vg) (df) £13.50

Sweet potato wedges with cheese £4.95 

Hand-cut chips £3.00, 

French fries £3.00

Mixed vegetables £2.50

Garden salad £2.50

Cajun free-range chicken burger, mozzarella,

spiced mayo, mango salsa, French fries (gfo)

(dfo) £12.50

 

To share - whole baked Camembert, rosemary,

garlic, chutney, crostini (gfo) £8.95 

 

Prepared by 'Milan' our award

winning chef and his team

Stroganoff style beef stew, braised rice, parsnip

crisp (gf) £14.50

 

Chicken saltimbocca, hassle back potato,

sprouting broccoli, carrot puree, mushroom

cream (gf) £15.50

 

Fillet of sea bass, sautée potatoes, pea and

celeriac chowder, fried spring onion, pea

shoots (gf) £15.75

 

Slow roast lamb shank, chive mash, roast

winter vegetables, thyme lamb gravy £16.50 (gf)

(df)

 

Tuscan style chestnut mushroom and beetroot

stew, herb mash potato (vg) (gf) (df) £11.95

 

Butternut squash and celeriac wellington,

sweet potato fondant, kale, grilled baby leek,

red wine sauce (vg) (df) £13.50

Soup of the day served with bread (gf/df/vg)

£5.25

 

Chicken, oyster mushroom and spring onion

terrine, pea puree, baby watercress (gf) (df) £5.95

 

Fish pie cake, shallot and white wine sauce, fine

beans, micro garlic chives £6.50

 

Pork and apple kebab, cajun yoghurt, flatbread

(gfo) £6.25

 

Vegetarian king oyster 'scallops', shallot puree,

dill and pomegranate syrup, lightly pickled

carrots

(vg) (df) (gf) £6.15

 

King prawns in confit garlic butter, pancetta

crisp (gf) £7.35

 CHAR -GRILL

28-day aged steak served with French fries,

mixed leaf salad and portabello mushroom (gf)

(dfo) 

 

RUMP* £16.50 or SIRLOIN* £20.95            

*With a choice of peppercorn (gf) 

red wine jus (df/gf)  or garlic butter (gf)

 

Marinated pork rib-eye steak, cajun butter,

French fries, mixed leaf salad (gf) £16.95

 

Beef burger, Monterey Jack cheese, Suffolk

bacon, pickles, beef tomato,  American mustard,

mixed leaves & French Fries £12.50 (gfo) (dfo) 

Add pulled pork £3

S IDES

Whenever possible we use free range and wild meat,

sustainably sourced fish and as much local and organic

produce as possible. We stock gluten free bread and

biscuits for cheese. Most dishes can be adapted for dietary

needs: please speak to a member of staff who will be

happy to assist. Dairy-free milk, mayonnaise and spread are

available. Please be advised that dairy, nuts and other

allergens are used, and prepared, in our kitchen.

(vg) vegan (df) dairy-free 

(dfo) dairy free option

(gf) gluten free  (gfo) gluten-free option
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